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.1Christmas has been very dull
Jthtousrh this' section; Th
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TOoneyjm . helping., to make AmericadryDoIt, hasljiot been .yeryj long.since
the--a whiBkeyites werplayingTupon
the suppdse4i prejudice; of . the South-ern man bjlteliing him;that tKe northwas opposed to prohibition andspending vast amounts of money in

er lor tne sandy Plains school 4
B B FJynn has : , returned honiefrom Florida.' - :
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Kindly remit, as we
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' OPEN AIR SCHOOL, , '

A home and dav srWool fo. b.iVic nf

Hrrfm stocVaS fweirffai bT I
Beams, Channels, Angles, Plates,'
Concrere 'Bars, Plain Rounds and
Relay Rails. Facilities foi punch-
ing and cutting. Large stock of
black and galvanized pipe. High-
est prices for Hides, Skin, Wool

and ask central. . ,rM llD
w uexeat n m tne southernstates. I.t looks to us that in so faras ri t.no cirla fnirn. i .i r.m I !VfiV was last New Year's all ages and very young boys.

Several did.
-- uy tne noixnernman it is

.
"Damned if you do, and

damned if vou don't V tv tiiv.
morning

! Misses Bertha and Margaret Can-tre- jl

are spending" Qhristmasat home
They have been attending school atDayton, Va.

H. G. Flynn has returned home
from Greensboro, N. C.,' where hespent .Christmas with friends

Roy Smith, of Georgia is spending
Christmas with relatives here.

MILL SPRING.

mw, iiiuuitne inurston,
. Tryon, North Carolina.C W. Ballenger and Capt.

Mess1- - , KllsinMs trip to
Catvthray ma. - 7 lander says that we have an amend-ment now to the U. S. Constitution

orI allow, Beeswax and : Metal
Rubber Scrap.UV ;

. nrii - ,!.,in,l'United State- - Na- -
i mat gives to coneTess tho nn-ar

bo week-en- d wIU lis par-- force a vote for the negro." Well,
in the name of all that, ia
what in the world has that to do with

T. W. BALLEW
RBH AND SALT MEATS, STAPLE AND fANCY

GROCERIES.
Prompt Service and Reakonitble Price

TRYON, NORTH CAROLNA.

S. STERNBERG & CO.
Asheville, N. C.

ami other relatives in xryun.

et aecount of the bad feather the
nine of the Public School

0P until further notice.
?onL(I r von Graded School Trustees.

adopting another amendment to the
constitution? T fV,Q

The greatest Christmas present any
of us received was from the Al-
mighty; -- Now: what was that? A

Services at Holy Cross Church next
7:30

Price $ 4.50
30 Days Free Trial
Guaranteed! For

10 Years
1RY0N ELECTRIO SERVICE

COMPANY

afraid that if a prohibition amend-
ment is adopted that it will cause' all
the men in America to sober up ?ind
insist that all the other amendments
be enforced? A very far-fetch- ed ar-
gument, sir.
f Again, he . says "The North which

bun"-.- ;. .
1QI a. m.;

a. i ''!v..,,n'nrt nnd Sermon at 11

Mamtheis wet may and probably would in

Holy Lu"1"""1""
3

Local news is not very brisk this
.ppk People are hibernating pret-t- v

well these days, and- - unless one
"business out-doo- rs they are re- -

jt,c"6c, sii3tt;u uy me woman-votin- g

dry Republican states of ithe
Ask
Who

West force upon the South a law that
- within. Knows

beautiful day.
. The Brevard girls came home to
spend their vacation.. We are - glad
to have all our friends back - home.
So many of them gone to the training
camps and others gone to school,
seems like we are lost without them.

Rev. J. M. Barber delivered an in-
teresting semon on the birth $f
Christ, Xmas day, at Bethlehenu

Mr. Joseph Barber has .moved his
family from - Westminster to Mill
Spring.

Miss leona' Egerton, from Ashe-vill- e

school, is spending the holidays
at home.

. The C. H. S. boys and girls are
home for the holidays. They expect
to go back Monday.

A number of young folks attended
the party at the home of Miss Gladys
Gibbs, Xmas night. Those present
were: Misses Leatha and Carrie Bar-
ber, Edith, Annie Lee, Esther and
Sue Gibbs, and Mrs. C. M. Dycus;
Messrs Ernest and Edward Barber.

tional church and Sunday school

the 'Armenian and Syrian children
tor ' omftimton: , 1... .,Tn

43' S7 m- - T '

would put the negro in power." Al-
most the silliest and weakest we have
ever read. If we remember correct-
ly there is a good big slice of the
north that is not wet. And if the
north is w;et, wherein lies any danger
of prohibition victory. You say in
another part of your article that
there are not enough southern states
to carry the amendment. If that is
so and the north is wet, why arej you
so uneasy : .

You do certainly "pay the women

He will tell you that there is no easy road to
success and wealth. You must get into the game
and nght your way foot by footr-a- nd have back-- ofyou a DEPENDABLE BANK.

Weare readto give the right sort of man' 'a lift" to better. himself .

tne compliment implied, anyway,,
when you reason that their vote is to

Notbe feared, and correet you are.Walter and Marvin Edwards. Bonev ) Mlltr efofoc rx-- woof will tioxrA
Arledge, Claude Lewis. Clarence and wnmpn Knt Wmi Rtato
Ernest Gibbs, and Frank Jackson. New York, iust a short while ae--

Misses Edith and Gladys Gibbs are I roonetemA w wiohr iti fovr of
at home for a few days. I f,0 ef coir

Mrs. J. H. Gibbs and daughter, Es-- that it is not maintaining the chival- -

Vaade dkpnans-u- mc ai, auiw"w
to over lifty dollars.

Read Mr. Hoover's appeal;-"o- the
Dace of this issue, and heed what

L has to say. If you think for one
moment that' the food question is not
becoming serious just read his ap-

peal. -

Rev Mr Makepeace will preach
the New Year's Sabbath on the

topic: "Our1 Great Guide Who Has
cone before and Marked the Way."
The sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will follow.'

Individual stationery, with, your
nime and address printed thereon, is
the proper thing. We can supply
you with almost any co:or, of a good
bond paper. Call and see samples
and obtain prices.

Mrs. F. P. Bacon was taken to the
Biltmo re Hospital for treatment last
Sundav. Mrs. Bacon has been in ill
health' for some time, and it is hop-

ed that she will soon return, com-

pletely recovered. , :

The "oldest inhabitant has taken
to the 'tall timber since the snows
and cold weather has us. The first
"unusual" took him 'by surprise;, but
when the second and then the third
hit us, it was too much for him.

ry of the Southern man by refusing
the women a vote, and they are not
to be denied much longer, either.
Old John Barleycorn knows that when
the women of America get a whack

Bank with us.
BANK of SALUDA

Capital $10,000.00
Saluda, N. C.

at him it is "Slow Curtain and Red
Fire" for John. - . 't

- o,

WE CANT AGREE.

, Tiwon Honey Balm Co.
Tkydn, fHorrraCAROLmA

Buy it --4 ; Try ii
l(bawiTjtcveru$eanyoer
Honey Balm fs a natural
skin food made - of the
choicest preparations; con-
tains no animal fats to en-- T

large the pores, no petroleum
product or lanolin to cause
growth of hair, no glycerine
to cause yellowness of skin.
It prevents all these ills and
cleanses, purines, clears and
eliminates wrinkles. Mas-
sage every morning, dust
with fine face powder and

'enjoy a feeling of exhilara-
ting cleanliness With all
its purity, convenience and
pleasing qualities HONEY
BALM in a tiainjy 2 oz. jar
costs but 50c, at your drug-
gist ororder by. mail. You
can always identify Honey
Balm by the Bee. on the
Jar.- - Address

Tia Hossy Bafci Ccmpanj

T Irjca,H.C. e

The Andrews Sun apologizes to its ' ZJ

ther spent last week-en- d in Hender-
sonville.

Miss Bessie Jackson expects to be-
gin her school here, Jan. 1.

Misses Bessie Hamilton and Elsie
Edwards spent Thursday night at the
Mite Inn, with the latter's sister Mrs.
H. D. Shankle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Dycus are
spending a few days with Mrs. L. C.
Gibbs.

Sam Cocheram, who has spent the
last few months in Georgia, returned
home last week.

Listen to the wedding bells. Roy
Walker and Lou Melton were mar-
ried Tuesday; Harry Bennett and Pe-no- la

Williams, Saturday, and George
.Ruff and - Parilee Wilson, : Sunday.'

Mrs. Cora Shankle entertained a
number of young., folks at her home
Thursday night. Those present were
Misses Leatha Barber, Elsie Edwards,
Annie, Lee, Edith, Gladys and Sue

readers for abandoning the patent
meside" and printing a four page pa
per but - all home print. What- - the
Sun should apologize for is for nav--
ing used a patent inside so long.
nearly every family nowadays gets a
daily and farm papers and maga-
zines. They do not subscribe to the
Andrews Sun to read about the war,
nor about the miners' strike. They
want the Sun for the news of that

account ui yuioicu ffy
the Ballenger Co., met with quite a
financial loss at their store last Tues-
day morning. When discovered the
water had flooded the basement, de-

stroying considerable flour, meal and
feedstuff stored there. -

Services at the Congregational
rhurrh. Melrose avenue. Rev F. Bar

town and Cherokee county. And the
sooner the country weeklies realizeGibbs, Bessie Hamilton; Messrs. Bo

ney Arledge, Edward Barber, Walter this, the sooner will they make them- -

and Frank Edwards and Clarence selves soiia wiwi tneir suoscnoers.
Gibbs .Floyd Holbert; Claude Lewis. Many weeklies are making themselvesrows Makepeace, minister: Sunday

school', r 10" a. m:f t mid-weef- c' sprayer FTiPjit SmitK'PleVd'Tcmev and sjoe weakly by trying to issue a paper

4 PER CENT. MID SAFETY.

We will appreciate your Savings
Account. Interest period starts now
and until January 10 th.

PEOPLES BANK & TRUST CO.
Tryon, N. C.

G. H. Holmes, 1 J.TWaIdnp, W. r.pUUi,

Presidcit Vice Pres. CtsKcr

meetinc. --Wednesdav afternoon at 4 with many pages merely for show.W alker.to The time for show is past. PrintReece Arledge and GeterMessrs.o'clock. Public cordially invited
attend all services. n 'l JJpaper prices and war jconaitions

should dictate less paper Und more
Thompson, of Round Hill academy,;
are at home for the Xmas holidays.

Lee Johnson, of Camp Sevier, spent .;r.home news. Also, we'll all have to
come to the cash-in-advan- ce sub--a few days with his mother, last week

Miss Bessie Hamilton spent Xmas scription-pla- n or suspend publication.

Township --Registrar, E. B. Caw-flthra- y,

reports 12 deaths and 44
births in Tryon township, during
1917. He also warns the public that
parents are only allowed five days in
which to report the birth of a child,
together with name of same. s

Preserve Your Complexion
die easy; pleasing way by using
Magnolia Balm before and aftei
outings. , You can fearlessly face
die sun, wind and dusl because

night with Miss Leona Egerton. --Weaverville Mountaineer.
J. H. Gibbs and son, Ernest, re- - We can't agree wholly with the

crentleman. We have tried both
county with three nice mules. plans many times, and invariably go

back to the ready-pri- nt pages. But
you know Magnolia Balm keepsthe ready-pri-nt pages of today mustTHE PROHIBITION AMENDMENT not be confounded with the old boiler- - you safe from Sunburn and Tan.

plate patent. The firm supplying
ready-pri- nt today uses the same syn
dicate matter that the best newspa

Already the friends of "Booze"
have started their campaign in oppo-
sition to the-propos-ed amendment to

lCSOOOOCOCOCOOOOOOOOOOCOCOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOCOOOCOOOCOO
the manufacture, Ve Lare 5nauieu X .Kr kFmportatiogn or exportation of'whis--' jSJ!0

ffhis fragrant lo-

tion iswonderfully
soothing, cooling
and ia great com-
fort after a day
outdoors.
Magnolia Balm is

tKe skin-savin- g

, beauty secret
which is i regularly
lised when once

key. There is one thing that you ZwWHawrwaM.can always rely upon with the whis- - frwise.
and that is, they will do all Itiit ron'ainWir power to befuddlle the. voter ;ffjLi.021L tiffho alwavs 6

O

Manager Blake certainb" has his
hands full watching the water sup-

ply for the city during this terrible
spell of cold weatner. - A few leaks
and bursted pipes have been discov-
ered but on the 'whole he has been
able to keep the water supply going.'

If you are not reading "War Talks"
by "Uncle Dan," appearing on the
last page of this paper you certainly
are missing a treat. The writer is
putting forth the plea for universal
military training in a very .plain, and
yet at the same time, interesting
manner.

"Where does the marrying preach-
er live?" 'inquired a chauffer from
Campobello, of one of our tourist vis-tior- s.

As the question was asked
near the Congregational - parsonage,
the stranger was directed to the res-
ident pastor. We are not sure but
this new "degree" is appropriate to
Rev. Mr. Makepeace, because of what
may be found in an item irr another
item elsewhere in this issue.

Wo Vind thp nlpasure Of callinfiT on

read the inside pages of our paperby attempting to inject issues into a
campaign that have no business there,
and in no sense have any bearing on with, great interest because he always

found something interesting there

FOR SALEa
I E. A. CARLISLE PROPERTY

?

Lot No. 1 and Yellow Cottage $2,500. Lot NfS am

Cottage, $1,000. 7 other lots average $500 each. Total pre
perty $5500. Cash.

I W. T. LINDSEY, Sale Agent.

TRYON, N. C.

tried.f rthat he had not found m any of histhe . subject These gentlemen are
shrewd enough to know when it
comes to an out and out open cham other publications. Not every family

can afford to take two or three papers
pionship pf "booze" that It would not
orove a popular move, but they give but looks to their county paper for

information on all the world happen- -
.. rm ... i.1 V 4.V.ss

Magnolia Balm
LIQUID FACE POWDER.

Pink, Whlk ftouJleJ.
75c at eDnxggbt$ or by mall direct

Sample (either color) for 2c Stamp.
Lyon Mf. Co.. 40 Soutfi Fifth iSt.. Brooklyn. N.Y.

you to understand that probably
they might be in favoirof prohibition mgs. inis we can give mem. uy uie

use of ready prints. . we do not agree
with you when you say that all news-nane- rs

will have to go to cash in ad
were it not for the fact that so many
other things enter into the fight that
it is dangerous to think of voting in vance system, and the sooner the bet-

ter. !
Drohibition.

One of the latest champions- - that
has come to our notice is the HighMessrs. Hollowell and Garlinerton, of ooooooNOTICE. oooooottocooooooococccococlander, published at Shelby, N. C. We
received a marked copy of this sheet
Friday night with an article cham-
pioning the whiskey cause. The

oTo Mabel Harrison, Delinquent lax o
the .Hustler, at Hendersonville, last
Friday. We found two hustling, en-

terprising young fellows, satisfied
with their calling, and doing all in
their power to give the people of Hen-
derson county a good newspaper, and
the best of it is they are succeeding.

Payer.
i5 herebv eiven to Mabel GARwriter of this article is shrewd "NJoticp

enouErh to know that the whiskey itarris and all nersons that may bf ocause has nothing on wnicn to stana, .nnparned as morteaeees of the lana
a ifand like all the other booze advocates, described below, that the undersigned fbrings arguments into the question purchased at a delinquent tax sale in ,

oo
C)
()oo
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o
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othat have no bearing on the suoject. Columbus,- - Polk County, on the 7th

We are indebted to Mrs. Mary U.
Kelley for the remarkable poem ap-
pearing on our front page this week.
It is certainly well worth your time
to read it.

His main one, and one that has been day Qf May, 1917, land described as. oused by all Southern demagogues ana follows: One lot lying and being m oreal enemies to; the south lor many Columbus Township, . roiK. county
er" bugaboo. When and State of North Carolina, com-- oothese gentlemen realize that theyjmencmg at a point 50 feet easterly,

have a hopeless case, t and one in ?r0m the southwest corner of Mrs.
whiVh thpv have no real excuse ior rw-v'- s comer, near the snnng on line o
fighting for, they seek to arouse the 1 0f serpentine drive; running north- - I -- v
old sectional vrace hatred, a question easterly 50 feet from her line to a U ooothat nas'been-settle- d ror many years, p0mt where; it antersects streams ox

and too dead ior resurrection, a ney water trom tne-snnne- .i aim wie uu olmnw that when oassion is aroused I until it intersects on ihe south an

Mr. A. F. Corbin, of Pea Ridge,
made us a pleasant call Tuesday.
He was just returning from a visit
to. the Berry school, near Rome, Ga.
and is very enthusiastic over . the
work being done by that school. Mr.
Corbin is teaching the community
school at Pea Ridge. This school is
under the supervision of County
Supt. Cobb, who is giving it consid-
erable attention. The State Board
Health has recently made a ruling
whereby County Quarantine Officer,
Dr Earle Grady, will visit this school
and examine the eyes of the pupils,
same as he does in the public schools.
Ihese community schobls are a great
blessiner, as it nhlps mnnv rfrsnn

that all reason goes out. Such men easterly, side of the main Shunkawa-an- d

such papers are a source of dan- - ian 0r Horse creek, following the ooirar qtiH hinrtrance to the fcoutn. it i watpra-Adcr- of -- same .stream .w ois time that the Southern man settle point which would be at right angles
the great questions before, the people and parallel with a line one hundred
in a manner worthy of a man and not feet east of the yellow school house w
a demagogue. The victory offprohi- - buildingnintil it intersects Serpentine J
bition wouW.. have no more bearing drive, then along north side of Ser-- f
upon the negro question and there is pontine drive to a place of beginnir? J

no more danger to be apprehended containing two acres, listed r the W )

o
c
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oo
o

to secure some education that could
not otherwise do so, as no one under
lourteen years of age is permitted to
attend. TVip nonnia f van t;aJ,

upon that score than there ismikii- - name of Mabel tiamson ana soia wr y
hood Ox tne jrujan ox iiuiuulwu vci- - ner ueuuquwu i.. v.- - i 1

turinK Presidency of the United J Notice is further given that appli-- W
VriLZZ -- UZ:u:4.i cWWqco I 11 r h Sheriff of f VI? uJ?at,6 'in securing the servi(jeso

r, Corbin, for he is a very nrogres- - States 5ecpnse,yxo ui wwu o o.yH cauu.wm.w : w ! DealerMAS, J. JBYNGH, ?
up-to-d- ate gentleman; whoseheart is ln his workLi. . l-'li

I Vf llLCl'S W-- -r K: . 7 ' M

'X iUO'.'-.- . , -r pico imaoTties his readers are? eas-- 1 4918. O:LI L. TALLANT, Purchaser.Slviooied. - ii ne naa ineu iiemu ivnrMi i.aroiinaTryon9 oor.
not have filled an article with jinore
absurdities" (iian iie' has in thist. one.
wia rrinrinal anthotity is --the noton- -

LHopelesa. -

; SpMk, From ExpwftfepHai
lire's a substanca s which reak

m"i 7h' -- ewed-to' light;-- re--Z

6 chemist. "That most be
owl 5 5ePtlons are made ot,"

the poUUclai.-WW- ow, '

' Economy ; may - be practiced ;con-

stantly, but no one ever seems to be-

come
"expert in it.

ous Washington Times, which is re-nv-n- rno

fnr alwavs beinff on: the
wi-on-

g side ;of any, great' moral issue.


